A RESOLUTION OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY, REQUESTING AN ADDITIONAL $25,000 FOR CLUB SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS.

WHEREAS: There has been a increase in student enrollment, since 2002, resulting in the largest student body at over 15,000 students, many are interested in competitive athletic opportunities, and

WHEREAS: The number of Club Sports organizations is currently at 21 and limiting expansion due to inadequate funding, and

WHEREAS: The funds available by the Legacy Fund are no longer available to Club Sports, and

WHEREAS: Club Sports organizations provide leadership experiences, physical fitness, and recreation for many NKU students, and

WHEREAS: Club Sports organizations generate considerable student interest, participation, and campus spirit, and

WHEREAS: $50,000 that was originally allocated to student organizations went to Club Sports while recent budget cuts have caused them to return $16,000, resulting in $34,000 being available, and

WHEREAS: The Club Sports Council has already allocated all of their funds to current Club Sports organizations, and

WHEREAS: Campus Recreation has received continued interest in starting new Club Sports since the start of the 2007-2008 academic year, and

WHEREAS: SGA has passed previous resolutions such as 2007-2008.016 requesting for additional funding to Club Sports.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, on this 12th day of January 2009, that the Student Government Association is requesting the President of Northern Kentucky University to allocate an additional $25,000 for Club Sports organizations in the next budget year of 2009-2010.

Signed:  
Gabriel W. Cronon  
President, NKUSGA

Attest:  
Joe McGinnis  
University Improvements Committee Chair, NKUSGA

Michael D. Tobergta  
Senator, NKUSGA

PASSED